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Mr. ROWE (Dufferin): And perhaps that
wvil1 hielp the consumer?

Mr. HANSON: At least it helps the pro-
ducer.

Item agreed ta.

Custorns tariff ex 123. Lobsters, prepared
or iîîeserved, free.

Mr. BENNETT: Lobsters n0w enter the
United States frce.

Mr. DUNNING: Yes, and they are bound
on the free Iist under the agreement.

Mr. BENNETT: We are now reciprocating
by giving themn free entry into our market.
That is the story.

Mr. DUNNING: Yes; that is the story,
and the particulars are these. Vie imported
last year from the United States 367 pounds
of lobsters, valued at $116; we exported to
the United States 8,523 hundrcdwcight, valued
at $453,000.

Mr. POULIOT: Are the closed seasons th-?
sarne in Canada and the United States?

Mr. DUNNING: I arn afraid I have flot
that information. I should add the figures
respecting lobsters canncd, because they are in-
cluded ia the itcem. Our production was 116,-
000 cases of 48 poualds, va]ued at $2,380,000

Mr. BENNETT: That is production. How
mucli of that wvas exported?

Mr. DUNNING: I gave the experts ta the
United States. To the United Kingdom we
exported 27.521 hundredweight, valued at
$1,232,000. W'e have a small export ta quite
a number of countries, the total expert of
canned labsters being 52,912 hundredweight,
valued at $2,500,000.

Mr. BENNETT: Practically haif of that
xweut ta tlic United Kingdom?

Mr. DUNNINO: Ycs, approximately haif

Mr. POULIOT: May I ask the Minister of
Fishieries whether the closed seasons are the
saine in Canada and the United States, I mean
as regards the time at which they begin ta
catch lobsters? That is very important
if the seasan is not the same 10 the Ujnited
States as it is here in this country, the trade
with the United States wjll flot interfere at ail
with aur own.

Mr. BROOKS: Is what is known as the
spiny lobster included in this item?

(',\Ir. Benneîtt,]

Mr. DUNNING: This is the oniy lobster
item.

Mr. ILSLEY: The spiny lobster bas been
ruled as a crayfish and is flot included i0 the
item.

Item agreed ta.

Custoins tariff ex 123a. Shirinips, in sealed
containers, 271 per cent.

Mr. DUNNING: Imports and exports are
flot separately recorded.

Mr. BENNETT: It merely binds the present
rate.

Mr. DUNNING: No; it is a reduction in
duty. It is dutiable under the present tariff
at 17ý per cent, forty per cent and forty per
cent. The new rate is 27j per cent.

Item agreed ta.

Custai tariff 124. Oysters. shelledj, in
bul1k, 5 cents per gallon.

Mr. DUNNING: This is a reduction. The
foriner rates were seven cents under the
British preferenco, 010e cents under the inter-
mediate and ten cents per gallon tînder the
general tariff. Under this item New Zealand
lias by virtue of hier trade agreement a fixed
rate of five cents per gallon, but with no
guaranteed margins of preference.

Mr. BENNETT: What is the United States
(luty against aur shelled oysters?

Mr. DUNNING: Frec.

Mr. BENNETT: The whiole year?

Mr. DUNNING: They have agreed ta
bind the free entry presently accorded ta
avsters.

Mr. ROBICIIAUD: What quantity of
ayste-rs do wýe imnport fraîn the United States?

Mr. DUNNING: In builk, shelled. 105,000
gallons, valuetl ut S162.000 in 1935.

Mr. ROBICHAUD: Personallv I -.hoii1d
like ta sec an ahsolute embargo an the entry
ino Canadaî of the bluepaint so-callcd ayster,
nat hecau-.e af caîupetitian-I amrn ft afraid
of eompetitian-but because they are a mis-
rppresentatian :înd a fraud upon aur famous
Burtauche and Aldouane oysters. They are
really not oy..ters at ail. They do flot taste
like oysters. They look mare like quahaugs
or (lains, and whien people eat them they say,
"If thase are oystcîrs we won't buy any mare.'
Thcy are therefare injurious ta our Buctouche
,and Aldouane aysters.

Item agreed ta.


